BSU Travel Courses (2011-present)

Summer 2016 Travel Courses

England – Criminal Justice: Law, Crime and Justice in the United Kingdom
Ireland – English: Creative Writing: Responding in Writing to Travel in Ireland
Japan – Art: Exploring the Modern and Traditional Arts of Japan
United Arab Emirates – Communication Studies (Vision of the United Arab Emirates: Culture, Heritage, Media and Architectures
China – History/Management: Historical Heritage and Business in China
Italy – Communication Studies: Sicily: Greeks, Good Food and The Godfather
Portugal: Azores & Lisbon – Art: Arts & Portuguese Study Tour
Tanzania – Art History: Art History Study Tour: Tanzania

Spring 2016 Travel Courses

Cuba – Management: Exploring Business Opportunities in an Emerging Cuba
Trinidad – Anthropology: Interdisciplinary Field School

Winter 2016 Travel Courses

Belize – Social Work: Social Transformation and Human Development in Belize
Belize – Art or Psychology: Belize Underwater: Psychological Perceptions and Artistic Conceptions
Cambodia – English: Cambodia: Education in Urban Street Schools
Cambodia – Biology: Cambodia: Kingdom of Water
Cape Verde – Education: Education and Special Education in Cape Verde
Costa Rica – Management: Marketing Products, Ideas and Yourself Abroad
Cuba – Anthropology: Demystifying Cuba: Culture, People, Society
England – Communication Studies: London: Culture and Communication

Summer 2015 Travel Courses

Canada – History: Examine the Arctic: Travel Course in Nunavut
Greece – Communication Studies: Communication and Culture in Greece
Ireland – English: Creative Writing: Responding in Writing to Travel in Ireland
Israel – Social Work: Exploration in Diversity and Social Justice
Jamaica – Anthropology/English: Jamaican Cultural Heritage Tourism
Portugal – Art: Arts and Portuguese Study Tour
South Korea – History: Korean History, Culture and Society Today
Tanzania – Art History: Art History Study Tour: Tanzania

Winter 2015 Travel Courses

Cambodia – English: Cambodia: Education in Urban Street Schools
Cambodia – Biology: Cambodia: Kingdom of Water
China – History/Education: History and Education in China
Hawaii – English: Writing About Hawaii and Its People
India – Management/Geography: Visions of India: Bollywood, IT, and the Portuguese
Italy – Communication Studies: Communications and Culture in Italy
Nicaragua – Geography: Nicaragua: The Geography of Coffee

Summer 2014 Travel Courses

Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan – Management: Culture and Business in Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan
Ireland – English: Creative Writing: Responding in Writing to Travel in Ireland
Japan – History: Culture, Urbanization and Society in Japan
Morocco – Communication Studies: Communication and Culture of Morocco
South Africa – Anthropology/Social Work: History, Diversity and Society
Tanzania – Art History: Art History Study Tour: Tanzania

Winter 2014 Travel Courses

Cambodia – Biology: Cambodia: Kingdom of Water
France – Communication Studies: French Film and Culture: Paris and Normandy
Hawaii – English: Writing About Hawaii and Its People
Nicaragua – Geography: Nicaragua: The Geography of Coffee
Thailand – History: Thailand: Buddhism and Southeast Asian History

Summer 2013 Travel Courses

France – Management: Understanding the Business of France in the Global Economy
Greece – Communication Studies/Criminal Justice: The Influence of Ancient Rhetoric in Modern Criminal Justice
South Africa – Anthropology/Social Work: Culture and History
Tanzania – Art History: Art History Study Tour: Tanzania
Winter 2013 Travel Courses

Cambodia – Biology: Cambodia: Kingdom of Water
Cape Verde – Education: Education and Special Education in Cape Verde
Cape Verde – Foreign Languages: Language Learning in Cape Verde
Hawaii – English: Writing About Hawaii and Its People
India – Geography/Communication Studies: Global Geography & Intercultural Communications of India
England – Communication Studies:” London Film and Culture
Nicaragua – Geography: Nicaragua: The Geography of Coffee
Thailand – History/Social Work: Thai Society, Culture and Southeast Asian History

Summer 2012 Travel Courses

China – Management: China in the Global Economy
China – Social Work: Hong Kong/China Social Policy Tour
France – English: Unexpected Paris: Writing About the Multicultural City of Light
Japan/Taiwan – History: Sustainable Cities, Heritage Preservation and Urban Development in Japan and Taiwan
South Korea – Communication Studies/Criminal Justice: Contemporary Korean Criminal Justice System and Corporate Communications
Tanzania – Art History: Art History Study Tour: Tanzania

Winter 2012 Travel Courses

Argentina & Brazil – Management: South America in the Global Economy
Cambodia – Biology: Cambodia: Kingdom of Water
Cape Verde – Education: Education and Special Education in Cape Verde
England – Communication Studies: Liverpool and London Media Studies Tour
Hawaii – English: Writing About Hawaii and Its People
Israel – Social Work: Shalom/Salam Study Tour to Israel: Bridging Cultures
Nicaragua – Geography: Nicaragua: The Geography of Coffee

Summer 2011 Travel Courses

China – History/Management: Historical Legacy and the Global Future in China and Hong Kong
Tanzania – Art: Global Studio Art: Tanzania
Germany – Criminal Justice: *Hate Crimes, Public Responses, and Criminal Sanctions*

**Winter 2011 Travel Courses**

**India** – Management/Geography: *India 2.0: An Emerging Superpower*

**Cambodia** – Biology: *Cambodia: Kingdom of Water*

**Egypt** – Communication Disorders/Special Education: *Multicultural Perspectives on Education*

**New Zealand** – Art: *Global Studio Art: New Zealand*

**Nicaragua** – Geography: *The Geography of Coffee*

**Hawaii** – English: *Writing About Hawaii and Its People*

**Cape Verde** – Special Education: *Special Topics in Special Education*